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OUTLINES.

I ! the Senate yesterday the special
jinmitteeon the transportation and sale

: meat products made a report, which

A l, explained by Mr. Vest; in the House
enate dim to p.v...

airainst unlawful restraints
i;nuH)lies was considered and de--

; i: cre.it length, alter which it was
with a single dissenting vote;

international copyright bill was
taken up. but without ac
the House adjourned.

'resident Cleveland was admitted
i:r o f the Supreme Court yester--

. ot counsel in the drainage
t:: u.i New Orleans. The car- -

t Knoxville. Tenn., are de
an eight-hou- r day and ten

,1.1V. Telegrams from the
- .v'.li.linj cities in Europe show

i .vere no serious disturbances
.. among the workingmcn; at
mits the dav was made a
and large meetings were

: itii; an eight-ho- ur day; in Lon-a.- ;s

an attempt by disorderly
rake some kind of a demonstra-
ble) were cowed by the pres-ar- e

police force. It is
! that throughout Austria and

'trie million of men have
- threaten to strike, and in Spain

. c trades are joining in the
r..t for the establishment

working day.
v. a introduced in the House yes- -
: ' repeal the civil service act.

. arpenters of Chicago have
, ' to arbitrate the matter of dif--
v- - witii the masters and no serious

v. is apprehended; in Milwaukee
. ! the contractors have acceded
i 'icmand of the workmen for an

working day, and the a
: :.Hs are that there will

;.o strike; in New York the
movement is principally

trolled bv the Socialists; there was a
u:e and demonstration on Union
ire last r.ight. and it was estimated
tthteen thousand men would en- -

w the former. The deputy
ter at Helena. Arkansas, who

! charge of the office, is $3,300
:- . his accounts, and has fled the

..the postmaster has made the
! The body or Mr. E.

: : Brooklyn, who has been
- , Weldon for several days,

rioating in the Roanoke river
... the indications are that he

- .vrcii while fishing. New
. irkets: Money close at 4J8

v. . closing offered at 6 percent.;
steady: middling uplands 12

--
. .idling Orleans 12 3--16 cents;

t . t:i ;1 ar stronger; Wheat dull and
" J red 99L'(a99 cents at

. r. corn dull; No. 2, 4141
- isin tirm strained common to

! .! 42L,1 4-- ; spirits turpentine

- r !d product of the United
' the calendar year 1889
:: to So--SO- (H)0. silver to

' " ' ' I 14 II I D.

: .v i! take "129 tons of paper to
:v .;:) and print the census returns
vcar. and much of it will not be

t ic paper that it is printed on.

' rd has a new daily paper, B.

issued by J. P. Cook
i'. K . Harris, editors of the

: . v S.u:.uirJ. It is a four column
t :li of news, and looks as if H.

come to stav.

I elephone messages have been
r.srr.itted from St. Petersburg to

J'
rne. a distance of 2,465 miles,

1 Russian engineers say that they
- "n be conversing over a dis-- t

4. ;;. miles.

I he lady who was elected a few
ck ago Mayor of Edgerton, Kan-perform- ed

a feat that no other

WHOLE NO. 7,360

The greatest curiosity in this world
is an unburdened human heart.

I'd rather be a and feel like agS f
pauper.

If I start to Liverpool it is not the
every-da- y incidents of the voyage which
take me there, but the great Propeller
wiutii uiruus uay anu mem. ou 11 is nui
the things of this life, but the Everlast-
ing Arms under me that bear me to the
home beyond.

NVV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tickets
THE WILMINGTON LIGHT INFANTRYJjVJR

Festival Dinner, May 2nd, y, are for sale by

Mr. James D. Nutt, 230 North Front itreet. A

limited number only. my 2 t(

ISTOTICE
TO THE BUTCHERS AND PUBLIC GEN- -

erally. In compliance with Section 4, Market Ordi

nance, as amended by the Board of Aldermen on May

Cth, 1889,

The Market Houses will be opened from daylight

uutil 12 m., and shall not be opened again,

Satnrdays the hours shall be from daylight till

n p- - m. geo. l. morton, chairman

Department of Markets and Fees, City of Wilmington.
my 8 3t

Wilmington, North Carolina,
and Vicinity.

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIRA of Wilmington, consisting of sixty-thre- e picture.
representing History, Churches, Residence., Manu
facturing industries, Government buildings, and a
full representation of our Seaside retorts and other
typical scenes, together with a short introductory of
Wilmington and its importance as a commercial centre.
Embossed and gold lettered covering .with the Seal of
North Carolina. The handsomest illustrated publica
tion ever issued in North Carolina. Every North
Carolinian shonld have one. rnce 35 cents per copy.

Address the publisher.
WM. L. DeROSSET. Jr.,

Photo Engraver and Art Printer, Wilmington. N. C.
OesigTiinsr and for all illustrated work

done by our own special Artists on short notice.
my a It

i

Wilmington beaCOaSt KailrOad,i

kN.AND AFTER DATE FREIGHT WILL

only be shipped on the 6.45 a. m. Train from Princess

street Station. It will be received at Depot until 5
o clock p. m.

Freight must invariably be prepaid.
J. R. NOLAN,

my2 3t Gen'l Manager.

Grand Military Festival
FAIR, BUTTERFLY PARTY,

ART LOAN EXHIB'T, TABLEAUX, LIVING

STATUARY AND EXHIBITIONS

By Y. M. C. A. Athletic Club,
ITI ay 1st, 2nd and 3rd,

under the management of the lady friends of the Wil-
mington Light Infantry.

All the old and many novel and interesting features
will be presented. See programmes for full partiru
lars. my 1 tf

OF

50 Dozen Gents' Ties
IN N HAND AND NAUTICAL KNOT.

All high class Novelties. Price 50 cents; sold in. every

city in the Union at 75 cents. Said to be the hand

somest line of TIES ever opened lu Wilmington. A

full stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

J. J. HEDRICK,
mvltf 101 MARKET STREET.

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R.R.

Tm oi imizI i. .11

JTIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 1ST, 1890.
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Mugwumps don't seem to stand in
good repute in some of the Missouri
towns. A few days ago the Acting
Mayor of the town of Nevada, a
Democrat, was called a mugwump
by another man and he then and
there began to fill that man's body
w,th A Af: w ,

' -- www. m.j u.c AWA C2. V U 1O
temporary custodian of the town's
rJignity he could stand some things,

66va uuuiugwuuip.
r . iayi IML jcai W,00 lor

il i r t . Ime euucation oi coiorea cbildren.
1 ne colored people of that State pay
three per cent, of the taxes and get
thirteen per cent, of the school fund.
In the past ten years Texas has
SDent S4.000.000 on its crhnnk fnr
colored children. This is one State,
and yet the South haters on the other
side of the line say the South is do
ing nothing for the negro.

There are 2,700 courts in the Uni
ted States doing more or less in the
divorce business, the number of di
vorces granted being one in twenty-eigh- t

annually of the total number
of marriages, from which it appears
that there are a good many people
in this country who consider mar-
riage a failure, but a great many of
them keep on trying.

A California scientist declares that
this world will be knocked into pi
by the extinguishment of the sun.
We rather think so ourself. When
that event occurs things will be apt
to be pretty badly mixed down here.
It would be about as safe to predict

very distressing drought when the
water all dries up.

Mr. Porter, Superintendent of the
Census, estimates the wealth of this
country now at $00,000,000,000, an
increase of $40,000,000,000 since
1880. As the American people, as a
mass, are not any richer, if as rich,
now than they were in 1880, it would
be interesting to know who has got
these $40,000,000,000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbitt metal.
Seacoast R. R. Freight noitice.
Munson & Co. Nobby cass. suits.
W. L. I. Dinner tickets at J. D. Nutts'
Notice To the butchers and public.
W. L. DeRosset, Jr. Beautiful sou- -

van ir.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Ifumber Issued During the Month of
April.

There were twenty-eig- ht building per
mits issued at the City Hall during the
month; but with one exception all were
for small frame houses.

Permits for one-stor- y, frame, shingle
roof houses were issued as follows; To A.

Roberts, Twelfth and Princess; W. J.
Reaves. South Fifth; A. D. Wesselll, (2)

Wright street, and Second and Mar--

steller, Ellen Walker, Seventh and
Nun; A. J. Johnson South Third
street; b. H. lerry, tsiaoen ana
Sixth, T. M. Gardner, South Front; S. &

Solomon (i) Block 65, lot 4; Geo.
Peadman, (2) Brunswick street; E. M.

Green. Wright street; A. Howe, South
Third; R. A. Reynolds, North Seventh;

J. Whitehead, Tenth street; J. E.
Peadrick, Gwynn and Anderson.

Permits for two-stor-y dwellings were
issued to Sam Bear, Sr., (2) Chesnut
street; V. Hall, Market and Sixteenth;

no. T. Piatt, Mulberry street.
A permit for a brick building, metal

roof, was issued to the Standard OLLj

Co., Block No. 276.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for to

day:
For Virginia, cooler, northerly winds,

followed by fair weather Friday after- -

noon, fair weather Saturday.
For North Carolina, cooler fair weath

er, except in northwest portion; local

rains and variable winds.
For South Carolina and Georgia

slightly cooler fair weather, except in
northwest portions, light rains and va
riable winds.

Police Record.
The Police Court records for the I

month of April show the total of court
fines collected to be $190.81, and pound
fees $58.50.

One hundred and twenty persons
were arrested during the month, and of

this number 82 were colored and 38

white.
The police reported nine alarms of

fire, and the finding of four places of

business left open at night.

Y. M. C. A. Excursion.
The first excursion to Carolina Beach 2

by the Sylvan Grave will be given next
Wednesday in the interest of the Y. M.

C. A.
The boat will make two trips, and re

freshments will be served on board and
lunch at the beach. -

One Sqoara Oon Day $ J 00
" " Two Vmrn 1 n" " Threa lay I fco

" " Four Day I 00
Tin pay I IW

One Week 4 no
Two Week. ho

" " Three With to
One Month 10 no

" " Two Month. M on
Three Month.. U on
Sia Month.. 40 00
One Year 60 00

.7 Contract Advertiscmenta takr. at prooornoaj
ately low rate.. m

Ten line. Klid Nonpareil type make one .quart

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENT

JJAS NEVER YET SET THE Wokl.O ON

fire, but if ever you (trike our malih jut In up ih

flood gates to the Atlantic orran

We are authority on style and fashion, and mnj
nized LEADERS in our avocation. New,

able and attractive goods are now bring diplr1 m

our Immense sales rootan at

No. 9 North Front Streot,

SURAH, CHINA, INDIA
AND- - -

FAILLE SILKS, CHALLIES

of every ntvlr and varul)

Nun's Veiling, Albatross, Ondine, M

Batisto.

Lovely Drapery Nets,
Nw lot jtttt iffivrd

Cashmere Shawls and Scarfs
in light hclr

A I.AKOK LOT Ol

Neck Ruching
in entirrly nrw t lr

Gloria Silk Umbrellas and Parasols,
with Silvrrtnr MandU

Full Length Silk Mitts,
evening hr1r

Gents' Four-in-Ha-
nd Ties, Scarfs,

LAWN BOWS, etc.

Gents' and Ladies' Summer Underwear,

nr w 1k k

Anything in WHIT E GOODS from a f U o.

Embroidered Hrmtihrd Um at (..1 r"l
Gents' and Ijilir' llooiety, Nr kwrai . rii

Special bargains, thrrr iloVrn Orau' Drnm Olovrv

slightly damagrd, worlh l fiO, at AOc rm

Very truly.

BROWN & RODDICK,
ap 27 tf

Our Nobby
Light Cassimere Suits,

BLUE SERGE SUITS,

Black Cheviot Suits,
CUTAWAYS AND SACKS

Cannot fail of commrnding tlirmrlvr in tron

Coat Ilandii Wanted.

MTJNSON & CO.,
ap 24 tf Merchant 1 ailor and ( .rtlnrp

Babbitt Motal.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF oil lr. A

perfect substitute for Babbitt Metal. Im at tb

lan30DlwW2w STAROrHO

CLYDE'S
New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COM TAN Y.

TIER 20. EAST KIVF.K. NfW YoPK17ROM between Chambers and P
velt streets, at S olk P. M

BENEFACTOR "ta,r'l M
FANITA Saturday, A p I 11
DELAWARE Ssturdsy. May
BENEFACTOR W ne.day.May T

From XV 1 1 m I niton.
GULF STREAM rriday, Ap l

BENEFACTOR luraday. A,, IB
FANITA rriday, May
DELAWARE 1 ueaday. May

IV Throngh Rills lading and Ixnrm 1 h rough
Rates guaranteed to and from poioii in North anal
South Carolina.

For freight or paaaare apply lo
Ii C, SM A I .I .I'' IN V S. S.,,, I.

Wimingwm, N C.

THEO. G. F.GER, T. M.. B l.ng (,rrn. N V

WM. r. CLYDE i CO., (General Agents. 5 w.t,r.t
Green. N. Y ai.l tf

North Carolina's Fayonte !

1768. OLD NICK 1800.
CHILLS, COLDS. C(l(.MS. loss orQURES

appetite, and is by far tbe brat go.d tn l had l
wean lungs and cotiatumptmti a. n nas nr iwiw.
for iU purity over IS years. rarrwatly rvqiwal all
in need of

Pure Rye or Cora Whiskey
to write for price list a. we keep grinds nmataajt f nm

hand that are FOUR YEARS OLD and ouadrmpl.
rectified. We ship in any quantity deard

j rtJKO o ,
(Spccraaora to !a. William.).

Panther Creek, Yadkin 0 . N C
jan 23 Cm Ip

Seed Peas I Seed Peas I!
BUIHELS SEED PF.AS,

ONE GOOD MULE.
ONE .H)D PONY

For aalc low. Apply to
SAMUEL HEAR. Sa .

ap 87 tf If Market stn-e-t

Hardware.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARErjMNWARE,

at prices thai defy coronet Hirm
WM. E. STRING! R A CO .

Importers and Jotdwra.
oc27H( ParreU tlld.ng.

MAY 2, 1890.

than 200 years old, a Roman soldier's
armor "f the time of Julius Caesar, a
clock of great age from Scotland-- are

3ust a few of the many beautiful and
wonderful things in this room

Printed catalogues of the specimens
exhibited will be furnished, and it is

- , . , , ,
wi bii tiiv, i,iLxi v w vuiu karv J A.

amine them carefully.
Visitors are not only impressed with

the beautiful effect of the room as they
enter it, but a more careful inspection
reyeals its gorgeousness.

CHIPS FROIT SAM JONES.

Picked Up by One Who Saw Him Hewing
in the Charlotte Tabernacle.

Reported for the Star.

If I had a daughter half idiot, I'd give
her to a- - dancing master to train her
heels, because her head would not take
training, and dancing would make her
get around lively and fool some dude
into marrying her. Then I would settle
them in the country and say, don't come
to my house, I might have company
that day.

A dude is a corn on the devil s big
toe; a dudine a wart on the devil s nose.
Americans should say we, are raising
men and women.

When people send invitations to balls
or offer drinks to professed Christians it
is because they think they are hypocrites,
and it they accept they are.

Have entertainments for the young
people but leave the whiskey on. I he
woman who marrie a man with the
the taint of whiskey on his breath is the
biggest fool in the world, and the next
biggest fool is the woman who stirs tod
dies for for her husband. God pity the
woman who will be a party to the dam
nation of men!

Don't go living where you could not
afford to die.

The devil gets up all the' church ba
zaars, festivals, oyster suppers, &c. The
women who have to get up these things
because their husbands won t give themi .
the money to give to the Church are to
be honored, but they have married hogs.
Grab bags, oyster suppers, Tfcc., are a
disgrace, bociety don t have them. You
don't see a society woman racking
around town getting up things for re
freshments after the ball. The idea of
Bunyan's Pilgrim laying down his sword
to go to an oyster supper; the devil
would have got him sure.

borne people quit the Church because
somebody does something they don't
like. 1 hey are like the farmer who buys

I j ii i: tuuu L"c u" ir"in,crcu1!:
I mu, tUUJ men cty, i m gun0 iu juil

you and trade with somebody else.'
You promised you would serve Lrod,
and then say you'll quit if others don't
do right. If you don t feel like a dog,
you don t feel natural.

I catch inhdels once in a while, but 1

never string 'em, I throw them in the
basket for bait, they are just the right
size. Ingersoll s infidelity is worth $200
a night to him. 1 pity the young man
who pays a dollar a night to hear him,
and then it is worth nothing to him.

The will power of man is his go-ahe- ad

power; his will, not power is his brakes.
How many men have turned the last
curve and not a brake on his conscience
will work.

Baptists talk about John the Baptist.
I go farther back, and say Adam, the
Methodist, for didn t he tall trom grace.--'

Preachers making people mad are like
doctors with their patients, they never
give up hope as long as they respond to
treatment.

Ushers, put in a dollar when you start
to take up the collection; a hen lays bet
ter when she has a nest egg. J no.
Robinson would get $4,500.00 out of
this crowd; religion got about $100.00;
seems like the circus is sorter cleaning
us up.

If love could save, no man would ever
go astray.

T Tril4-- i '- - Ultra - n olfvionn ttti V thaix wuuiuii u iiavir an cuiiianav n-- u

dortrine of election in it. The best ex- -
pianation of that doctrine was from an
old darkev who said, "no man is 'lected
'cepin he s a candidate, and thank God,
in the racf- - for heaven everybody can
run independent. Your chance means
heaven if you want it

The idea of husband and wife quar
reling! How can one quarrel? It re
minds me ot the woman 1 saw on the
cars playing cards by herself. I asked
her who was beating, and she said, "I'm
a little ahead.
i .Only a fool will drink and a scoundrel
sell liquor; if you can give me any
stronger terms than these without cuss
ing 111 use them. 1 he worst objection
I've got to saloon keepers is they are
like like make their living off of the
heads of families. 1 11 die by my principles.

, mous coward in the nuloit.
Preachers, don't shoot at what you

don't see; turn your guns on what you
do see.

If I was pastor of some churches I'd
skin the deacons and elders rabbit fash-
ion cut a hole in their backs and pull
em through.

1 understand some ot you church
members don t like the way 1 talk. A
mule always moves up or kicks when he
is struck.

Keep good company. borne men
when they

-
The average society girl is no more

like God made her than if a Chinaman
had made her of soft pine
. Some of you women "think Mr, Jones
j t vulear: and vou ve eot drunk--
en husbands I'm trying to pull out of
the ditch and you noller, "don't get any

.,A "muu uu yuu,
When I started to heaven on the

rand trunk line ot on at Conviction
The next station was Repentance, then
Conversion, then Brother Love, then
Obedience. The next was Generosity,
and the train was going at htty miles an
hour, but when the brakeman called out
the name of the station the passengers
piled out of the windows until only two
were left, and I ain't never been crowded
since.

Preachers are too dry and dull. I was
that mv nnrft. anrl niHnt ort nnv hrtfw
until 1 took Tutt s pills. Many a man
takes a diseased liver for a pure heart.

It s no harm to kill a dude. Murder is,1 t 1 ! .ftne uniawim Killing oi a numan oeing,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There and Briefly Noted.

The Norwegian barque Adjutor,
Neilsen, hence, arrived at Libau April
ZOO.

The Ladies' Foreio-- n Miinnc
Soritv of St AnHw' ruu ,;n
meet at 4 p. m. to-d- ay

ivxr. marun IMewmanrmei Ot
the Fire Deoartment. returned last niht I

- o i

iroma Visit to Wew YOrR.
I

A branch of the Southwestern
Building and Loan Association has
been established at Southport.

TQhn Fisher colored was fined
Ss20 and rosts ;n th MpW rort va.
terriavfnrHi,nrHPrlvmnH,,rt

There will be Evening Prayer
and Sermon at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

The excursion rates to the
Hammocks ow (Saturday) will be
twenty-fiv- e cents for the round trip.

The Gymnasium classes of the
Y. M. C. Association will give exhibi
tions to-nig- ht at the W. L. I. festival.

The fan drill by Prof. Noble's
class and a fancy drill by the W. L. I.,
with swords, will be given to-nig- ht at the
festival.

In compliance with city ordi
nances the market houses will not be
opened in the afternoon, except on Sat
urdays.

Members ot the w. L.. l. are
notified to meet at the Armory to-nig- ht

at a quarter past 8 o'clock, in fatigue
uniform.

The Southport Leader reports
the purchase of real estate there by the
Cape Fear Coaling and Contracting
Company.

For the especial benefit of chil
dren and their nurses, the W. L. I. festi
val will be in full swing to-da-y, from 0

o'clock a. m. until evening.

General Manager Nolan gives
notice that freight for shipment over the
Seacoast road will be received only at
the Princess street station.

The moonlight excursions on the
yachts Marie and Laurence last night
gave great pleasure to the visitors to the
festival. Similar excursions will be
given this evening.

Booth No. 7 at the W. L. I. Fes-

tival the "Ice Cream and Strawberry
Garden" is under the efficient manage
ment of Mrs. J. C. Wines, Mrs. J. J.
Hedrick, Mrs. Stacey VanAmringe and
Mrs. C. C. Brown.

Dinner will be served to-da- y at
the W. L. I. festival at the Champion
Compress, from 12 to 3 o'clock p. m.,
and business men are invited to make a
note of it. A fifty-ce- nt ticket will give
every one all the privileges of the menu. to

The first number of the "Cotton
Region Bulletin" for the season of 1890

was received yesterday from the U. S.

Signal Service station at Wilmington. It
I

will be issued daily, as heretofore. It s
reports the maximum temperature in
the cotton belt from 80 to 86, and the
minimum from 54 to 60. ,

NAVAL STORES.

Comparative Statement of Receipts and
Stocks at this Fort.

Receipts of naval stores at this port
for the month ot April as compared
with receipts for the same month last
year are as follows :

Spirits turpentine 2,817 pasks; last
year 2,091.

Rosin 24,297 barrels; last year 20,492.

Tar 8,185 barrels; last year 8,587.

Crude turpentine 745 barrels; last
year, 509.

The stocks at this port, May 1st, as
compared wjth stocks at same date last
year, are as follows :

Spirits turpentine, 1,523 casks; last
year, 817. Rosin, 14,771 barrels; last year,
55,644. Tar, 6,987 barrels; last year,

6,048. Crude turpentine, 1,2,86 barrels;

last rear, 217.

" Wilmington and Vicinity."
Mr. W. L. DeRosset, Jr.. Photo-E- n

graver and Art Printer, has issued an
Unt little urnrtr fntitlpd "Wilminr--

ton and Vicinity." It is printed in the by

highest style of the art, on the finest pa- -

ner and is neatly bound, with gold em- -

j.a,hMrinr thp title and the
seat oi ;J fsicetcn oi me cilv, aiiuwiwg .woo
and commercial importance, with sixty- -

three ohoto-eneravin- gs oi prorniheht
1 w I T

t. - ;,Ki;.nTnrl intra mm. I

scenB.nuicuylFuuu-.u6-,- r
presses, river fronts, churcnes, private
residences, seaside resorts, &c.

Cotton Beceipts, Etc.
. . , ... ..u:Keceipts oi cotton m. mis pun uiiv.

mnnth nf Anril were 127 bales as against onelUVtll" v J ' I

09. the same month last year.
Receipts for the crop year to May 1st ijcs

are lOa.OV uo. iuc
same aate last caau i ""&
off of 18.927 bales.

ti,. at this nort is 3.968 bales 1

" I I r
acrainst 1 688 at same date last year. I

W. L. I. FESTIVAL.

Formal Openlna-- A Successful Affai- r-
Address by Col. Jones--It Infant
Parade The Butterflies, etc.

The people of Wilmington are proud
of the Wilmington Light Infantry, and
well they may be, for the company is

1 .
cmPosea OI cne yunS men in our

anu uic orgam wouia oo ere
uit tu ituy otaie in me union.

The company met at their armory last
nht at half-na- st icrht n'rWIr pnH
mo. ov. r v. r--,

max viavj uwwii l. lii vvjiii lfi coo
under thp rommanrl of Contain W R"
Kenan, numbering forty-fo- ur men rank
and file. The company presented a most
soldierly appearance and received many
deserved compliments. They marched
into the compress, and on arriving at
the grand stand halted, opened ranks
and saluted forty young ladies who pass
ed through in the grand butterfly march.

After this Mr. Berry Gleaves, master
of ceremonies, announced that the fair
would be opened by prayer by the Rev.
James Carmichael, D. D., chaplain of
the Second North Carolina Regiment.
Col. W. C. Jones, of the the Second
Regiment, then delivered the following
address

It is said, I believe, that some are
born great, some achieve greatness and
that some have greatness thrust upon
them, and on this occasion 1 believe 1

should be plaeed on the list with those
last named, for 1 must say that 1 feel
that a very great deal of greatness is be
ing thrust upon me, at having the honor,
and I assure you it affords me much
pleasure, to take partem the opening
ceremonies ot this, your "Butterfly
farty.

1 he object of this festival is to aid the
Wilmington Light Infantry, the only
military organization ot our city, and
one that should receive all the support
possible and every encouragement from
our good citizens, for its presence in our
midst is ot almost inestimable value.

While there is some pleasure in being
one of the Guard, yet the labors of a
soldier are by no means light, as is gen
erally supposed; on the contrary, they
are at times very arduous.

In behalf of the Company: It is com
posed of good material, and its members
now serving should feel proud to have
their names on its rolls with those who
died; should feel proud to serve in its
ranks with those who have ottered their
lives in defence of the country they
loved and love so well; and truly, 1 be- -
lieve, that were the tocsin of war to be
sounded, or the scream of the Ameri- -
can eagle be heard in the land summon
mg her children to combat, none would
respond more quickly, none do their
duty better, none defend your hearth
stones more faithfully, than these men
here gathered in your midst. For as
their ancestors have done, so would
they do also.

And now, members ot the Wilming
ton Light Infantry, I caution you never
to let interest in your Company lag, for
by yon token that beautiful flag made
for and presented to you by loving
hands by the great interest that has
been manifested in this lair to-nig- ht, vou
must see that the eyes and best wishes
of the community are upon and with
you, and in all your undertakings you
should know no such word as fail.

To the ladies the fair ones who have
so interested themselves in our behalf
and whose gentle hands unconsciously

us sway the affairs of the world as a
zephyr the pennant noating trom yon
masthead to these we cannot return
too many words of thanks for giving
their time, labor and wise counsel in... . , Aaiding to mase tnis entertainment me
(rrnnH cnrrpce thnf if will

The compress was tastefully decorated,
and the many beautiful booths scattered
here and there showed that the loving

,- rnano ot woman was present, ior every- -

thing was arranged with the most con- -

summate skill and taste.
Everthing that could please the eye

was there, and refreshments of all kinds
were eagerly purchased and most tempt--

ingly served.
The fair is a great success, and the

amount taken in last night was far be- -

y0nfj the expectations of any one pres
sent. The courtesy of Messrs. Alex.
sprunt & Sons in tendering the com
press free ot charge is much appreci
ated, and will long be remembered, not
only by the Wilmington Light Infantry
but by all its friends.

A beautiful feature of the entertain- -
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ladies, the first on the programme being
'The Exiles of Babylon," represented by

Tflllip Reid French,llllJJW wuw smf - r

Hannah Bolles, Blanche David, Georgie
Gore and Mr. Martin Willard.

The second group was "Pygmalion
and Galatea," by Mr. H. Mcllhenny and
Miss Eliza Potter, and the third group,
'The" Fates." by Misses Potter, Draper

and Bryan. The fourth was "Pysche,"
Miss Bolles; Minerva, Miss Rebecca

Weill; graces, Misses Mcnerson, juna
riarnss, bailie Keio r rence. r inn group,
"The Muses," by Misses Bolles, McPher- -

Meares. Iulia Harriss, May
:

ht.. Rebecca Weil, Janie Northrop,
0 -

Miss Bryan.
1 he last group was "vjucn iviaster

TUT 1 nAn.. a f-- I

lOUlS iVIVers anu iviioa utuigii. vwiv. i

; ArQTmifll . nPrhm," s - r
nan any ier

ine Art tuaio, unuer mc supcrvi- -
sion of Mrs. Jas. Sprunt, Mrs. Jas. H.
Chadbourn and Mrs. Geo. W. Kidder,

a-.- a ,
was. pernap. muic uit..

of the other departments. It is re--
A

piete with beautitui paintings, war re--

and bric-a-br- ac from all parts ot
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Jefferson Davis hangs in a conspicuous
rdarp together with his photograph. A, . I

dagger 1,200 years old, a cnair more i

iy r had ever accomplished before,
elebrated the event by present- -

--: the town with a brand new baby.

i he law in Boston now permits
':-- sale of liquor only in places
where food is sold, so that when a
rrun wants a drink he will have to

i a hunk of bread or a pint of
or something of that sort to

ec; ;t company.

A Republican journal remarks that
w.iea the nation honors a man with

"trice it makes him the equal of
y Southerner or Northerner. How
"ut that fellow that Wanamaker

appointed to the postal service who
led in the penitentiary for steal-!n-- ,r

before his commission arrived?
It is said that Mark Twain is not

1 -- posed to devote as much time to
entertaining old chums as he used to
d, and some think that it is because

has become rich and proud, but
the fact is that Mark has to devote
roach time to entertaining a spoiled
"omach and a bucking liver.

Daily Daily Daily
ex Daily ex ex

Sun'y Sun'y Sun'y

P. M. P. M. A M. A. M.
Lve Front Street 6.10 2.30 9.30
Lve Princess Street 0.20 2.40 9.40 6,i5
Ar Wrightsville Beach.... 6.55 8.10 10.15 7.20

Daily Daily Daily Daily
ex cx ex x !vy

Sun'y Sun'yfeun'y Sun'y
.

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
Ar Front St 8.25 11.05 5.30
Ar Princess St 8.16 10.55 5.20 7.40 6.35
Lv Wrightsville Bch 7.40 10.25 4.45 7.10 6.00

fpff Fare 25 cents for round trip on Saturdays.

J. R. NOLAN,
myltf GENERAL MANAGER.

Royal Termeteur,
jlTICROBE KILLER, "NOLANDINE, THE

Vegetable Blood Purifier;" Castllian Water.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Druggiat,

mar 30 tf N. W. Cor. Front and Market Su .


